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No. 1995-51

AN ACT

SB 1074

Amending the act of September30, 1983 (P.L.160, No.39), entitled “An act
establishingsalariesandcompensationof certainpublicofficials includingjustices
and judgesof Statewidecourts,judgesof courtsof commonpleas,judgesof the
PhiladelphiaMunicipal Court, judgesof the PhiladelphiaTraffic Court, district
justices and the Governor,the LieutenantGovernor, the State Treasurer,the
Auditor General,the Attorney Generalandcertain other State officers and the
salary and certain expensesof the membersof the General Assembly;and
repealingcertaininconsistentacts,”further providingfor compensationofjustices
and judgesof Statewidecourts,judgesof courtsof commonpleas,judgesof the
PhiladelphiaMunicipal Court, judgesof the PhiladelphiaTraffic Court, district
justices and the Governor, the LieutenantGovernor, the State Treasurer,the
Auditor General, the Attorney Generaland certain other State officers and the
salaryandcertainexpensesof themembersof the GeneralAssembly;andmaking
a repeal.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Theactof September30, 1983(P.L.160,No.39),knownasthe
Public Official CompensationLaw, is amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section2.1. Judicial salaries.

(a) SupremeCourt.—Theannual salary of the ChiefJusticeof the
SupremeCourt shall be $123,000,and the annual salary of each of the
otherjusticesof the SupremeCourtshall be $119,750.

(b) SuperiorCourt.—The annual salaryof the PresidentJudge of the
SuperiorCourt shallbe$117,750,andtheannualsalaryof theotherjudges
of the Superior Court shall be$116,000.

(c) CommonwealthCourt.—The annual salary of the PresidentJudge
of the CommonwealthCourt shall be$117,750.Theannual salaryof each
of the otherjudges of the CommonwealthCourt shall be$116,000.

(d) Courts of commonpleas.—
(1) The annual salary of a presidentjudge of a court of common

pleasshall befixed in accordancewith thefollowing schedule:
(i) AlleghenyCounty, $106,000.
(ii) Philadelphia County,$106,500.
(iu) Judicialdistricts having six or morejudges,$105,000.
(iv) Judicial districts having three tofive judges,$104,500.
(v) Judicialdistricts having one or twojudges,$104,000.
(vi) Administrative judges of the divisions of the Court of

CommonPleasof PhiladelphiaCounty with divisionsof six or more
judges,$105,000.
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(vii) Administrative judges of the divisions of the Court of
CommonPleasofPhiladelphiaCountywit/i divisionsoffive or less
judges,$104,500.

(viii) Administrative judgesof the divisions of the Court of
CommonPleas of AlleghenyCounty with divisions of six or more
judges,$105,000.

(ix) Administrative judges of the divisions of the Court of
CommonPleas of AlleghenyCounty with divisions offive or less
judges,$104,500.
(2) Theotherjudgesofthecourtsofcommonpleasshall bepaidan

annualsalary of$104,000.
(e) Philadelphia Municipal Court.—The President Judge of the

PhiladelphiaMunicipal Courtshall receivean annualsalary of$103,000.
Theannualsalaryfor theotherfudgesofthePhiladelphiaMirnicipal-Court
shall be $101,250.

(f) Philadelphia Traffic Court.—The President Judge of the
PhiladelphiaTraffic Courtshall receivean annualsalary of$55,000.The
annualsalaryfor theotherjudgesofthe PhiladelphiaTraffic Courtshall
be$54,500.

(g) District justices.—Adistrict justiceshall receivean annualsalary
payableby the Commonwealthof$51,500.

(Ii) Seniorjudges.—Thecompensationoftheseniorjudgespursuantto
42 Pa.C.S.~4121 (relating to assignmentofjudges)shall be$315perday.
In any calendaryear the amountof compensationwhich a seniorjudge
shall be permitted to earn as a seniorjudge shall not when addedto
retirementincomepaidby theCommonwealthforsuchseniorjudgeexceed
the compensationpayableby theCommonwealthto ajudge-then-in-regular
active serviceon the courtfrom which saidseniorjudgeretired. A senior
judgewhosoelectsmayservewithoutbeingpaidall or anyportion of the
compensationprovidedby this section.

(i) Annualcost-of-livingadjustment.—BeginningJanuary1, 1997,and
each January 1 thereafter, the annual salaries under subsections(a)
through(h) shall be increasedby thepercentagechangein theConsumer
PriceIndexforAll UrbanConsumers(CPI-U) for thePennsylvania,New
Jersey,DelawareandMarylandareafor the mostrecent12-monthperiod
for which figures have been officially reported by the United States
DepartmentofLabor, BureauofLaborStatisticsimmediatelyprior to the
date the adjustmentis due to take effect. The percentageincreaseand
salaryamountsshall bedeterminedprior to theannualeffectivedate-ofthe
adjustment by the Supreme Court and shall be published in the
PennsylvaniaBulletin by the CourtAdministratorof Pennsylvaniawithin
20 daysof thedatethe determinationis made.

Section2. Section3 of the act,amendedJune23, 1993 (P.L.132,No.30),
is amendedto read:
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Section 3. Compensationof Governor and Lieutenant Governor; State
Treasurer; Auditor General; Attorney General;
Commissioners of the PennsylvaniaPublic Utility
Commission;andheadsof departments.

(a) The Governor, the LieutenantGovernor andCabinet.—Theannual
salariesof the Governor,the Lieutenant Governor and the heads of the
departmentsshall be asfollows: Governor,[$105,000]$125,000;Lieutenant
Governor, [$83,000] $105,000; Adjutant General, [$72,000J $90,000;
Secretaryof Aging, [$76,000] $95,000;Secretaryof Agriculture, [$72,000]
$90,000;Secretaryof Banking, [$72,000] $90,000;Secretaryof Commerce,
[$76,000] $95,000; Secretaryof the Commonwealth,[$72,000] $90,000;
Secretaryof CommunityAffairs, [$72,000]$90,000;Secretaryof Education,
[$80,000] $100,000; Secretaryof Environmental [Resources,$80,000]
Protection, $100,000; Secretaryof GeneralServices, [$76,000] $95,000;
Secretaryof Health,[$80,000]$100,000;InsuranceCommissioner,[$72,000]
$90,000; Secretaryof LaborandIndustry, [$80,000] $100,000;Secretaryof
Public Welfare, [$80,000] $100,000; Secretary of Revenue, [$76,000]
$95,000; State Police Commissioner, [$76,000] $95,000; Secretary of
Transportation,[$80,000.]$100,000;Secretaryof Corrections, $100,000;
SecretaryofConservationandNatural Resources$95,000.

(b) Compensationof State Treasurer,Auditor General and Attorney
General.—Theannualsalariesof the StateTreasurer,Auditor Generaland
Attorney Generalshall be as follows: StateTreasurer,[$84,000]$104,000;
Auditor General,[$84,000]$104,000;AttorneyGeneral,[$84,000]$104,000.

(b.1) Compensationof membersof boards and commission.—The
annualsalariesof the membersof boards and commissionshall be as
follows: memberofthe Liquor Control Board, $48,800;Chairmanofthe
LiquorControl Board,$50,800; memberof the Civil ServiceCommission,
$40,625;Chairmanof the Civil ServiceCommission,$40,625;memberof
the State Tax EqualizationBoard, $16,250; Chairman of the State Tax
EqualizationBoard, $17,500;memberofMilk MarketingBoard, $15,625;
Chairman of Milk Marketing Board, $16,250; memberof the Securities
Commission,$15,000;Chairmanof the SecuritiesCommission,$16,250;
memberof the Athletic Commission,$12,500; Chairmanof the Athletic
Commission, $13,125; member of the Board of Pardons, $11,500;
Chairman of the Board of Claims, $84,800; memberof the Board of
Claims,$80,800.

(c) Additional compensation prohibited.—Neither the Governor,
LieutenantGovernor,StateTreasurer,Auditor Generalor Attorney General
nor theheadof any administrativedepartmentnor memberofanyboardor
commissionreferencedherein,shallreceiveany additionalcompensationfor
any servicesrenderedto the Commonwealthin any capacity.

(d) Compensationof commissionersof the PennsylvaniaPublic Utility
Commission.—Eachof thecommissionersof thePennsylvaniaPublicUtility
Commissionshall receivean annualsalary commensuratewith the annual
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salaryreceivedby the Secretaryof Commerce,exceptthe chainnan,who
shallreceiveanadditional$2,500peryear.[Notwithstandingtheprovisions
of section3(g) of the actof July 13, 1988 (P.L.530, No.94),known as the
EnvironmentalHearingBoardAct, to the contrary,no memberof the
EnvironmentalHearing Board shall be entitled to any increasein or
additionalcompensationas a resultof theprovisionsof thissubsection.]

(e) Annualcost-of-livingadjustment.—BeginningJanuary1, 1997,and
eachJanuary1 thereafter,the statedannualsalariesofthe Governorand
Lieutenant Governor, the State Treasurer, the Auditor General, the
AttorneyGeneralandtheheadsofthe departmentsandmembersofboards
andcommissionsdenotedherein shall be increasedby an annualcost-of-
living increase calculated by applying the percentagechange in the
Consumer Price Index for All Urban Consumers(CPI-U) for the
Pennsylvania,New Jersey,Delaware and Maryland area, for the most
recent12-monthperiodfor whichfigureshavebeenofficially reportedby
the United States Department of Labor, Bureau of Labor Statistics
immediatelyprior to the datethe adjustmentis dueto take effect,to the
thencurrentsalaryamountsauthorized.Thepercentageincreaseandthe
salary amountsshall be determinedby the Governorprior to the annual
effectivedateof the adjustmentandshall bepublishedby theSecretaryof
the Budgetin the PennsylvaniaBulletin within ten days of the date the
determinationis made.

Section 3. Section4 of theactis amendedby addingsubsectionstoread:
Section 4. Membersof the GeneralAssembly.

(c) First annualcost-of-livingadjustmentfor members.—Forthe 12-
monthperiod beginningDecember1, 1996,throughNovember30, 1997,
the salary ofthe membersofthe GeneralAssemblyshall be increasedby
a cost-of-livingfactor whichshall bedeterminedby increasingtheamounts
containedin subsection(a) by the percentagechangein the Consumer
PriceIndexforAll Urban Consumers(CP1-U)for thePennsylvania,New
Jersey,Delaware and Maryland area, officially reportedby the United
StatesDepartmentofLabor,BureauofLaborStatisticsfor theperiodfrom
July 1, 1990, throughOctober31,1996. Thepercentageincreaseandthe
new salaryamountsshall be determinedjointly by the ChiefClerk of the
Senateandthe ChiefClerkofthe HouseofRepresentativesandpublished
by them in the PennsylvaniaBulletin within 20 daysimmediatelyprior to
the cost-of-livingincreasetaking effect.

(c.1) First annual cost-of-living adjustment for officers and
leaders.—For the 12-monthperiodbeginningDecember1, 1996,through
November30,1997,theadditionalcompensationoftheofficersandleaders
oftheGeneralAssemblyshallbe increasedby a cost-of-livingfactorwhich
shall bedeterminedby increasingtheamountscontainedin subsection(b)
by the percentagechangein the ConsumerPrice Indexfor All Urban
Consumers(CPI-U) for the Pennsylvania,New Jersey,Delaware and
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Maryland area, officially reportedby the United StatesDepartmentof
Labor,BureauofLaborStatisticsfor theperiodfromJuly 1, 1990,through
October31, 1996. The percentageincreaseand the new compensation
amountsshall bedeterminedjointly by the ChiefClerk of the Senateand
the ChiefClerk of theHouseofRepresentativesandpublishedby them in
the PennsylvaniaBulletin on or before November30 immediatelyprior to
the cost-of-livingincreasetaking effect.

(d) SubsequentannuaLcost-of-livingadjustmentformembers.—Forthe
12-monthperiodbeginningDecember1,1997,throughNovember30,1998,
andfor eachli/ce 12-monthperiodthereafter,thesalaryofthe membersof
the General Assemblyshall be increasedby an annual cost-of-living
adjustmentcalculatedby applyingthepercentagechangein the Consumer
PriceIndexfor All Urban Consumers(CPI-U) for thePennsylvania,New
Jersey,DelawareandMarylandarea,for the mostrecent12-monthperiod
for which figures have been officially reported by the United States
DepartmentofLabor, BureauofLaborStatisticsimmediatelyprior to the
date the adjustment is due to take effect, to the then current salary
amounts.Thepercentageincreaseand the newsalary amountsshall be
determinedjointly by theChiefClerk ofthe SenateandtheChiefClerkof
the House of Representativesprior to the annual effectivedate of the
adjustmentandshall be publishedby them in the PennsylvaniaBulletin
within ten daysof the datesuchdeterminationis made.

(d.1) Subsequentannual cost-of-living adjustmentfor officers and
leaders..—Forthe 12-monthperiod beginningDecember1, 1997,through
November30, 1998, andfor each like 12-monthperiod thereafter, the
additional compensationof the officers and leaders of the General
Assemblyshall be increased by an annual cost-of~living adjustment
calculatedby applying thepercentagechangein theConsumerPriceIndex
for All Urban Consumers(CPI-U) for the Pennsylvania,New Jersey,
Delawareand Maryland area, for the mostrecent12-monthperiodfor
whichfigureshavebeenofficially reportedbythe UnitedState-s-Department
of Labor, Bureauof Labor Statisticsimmediatelyprior to the date the
adjustmentis dueto take effect, to the then current compensation.The
percentageincrease and the new compensationamounts shall be
determinedjointly by the ChiefClerk ofthe Senateandthe ChiefClerkof
the Houseof Representativesprior to the annual effectivedate of the
adjustmentandshall be publishedin the PennsylvaniaBulletin within 20
daysimmediatelyprior to eachcost-of-livingincreasetaking effect.

Section4. The act is amendedby addinga section to read:
Section5.2. Additional expensesfor membersofthe GeneralAssembly.

(a) Members expense allowance.—For the period commencing
November1, 1995,andendingNovember30,1996,membersoftheGeneral
Assemblyshallreceive, in additionto anyallowancefor clericalassistance
andotherexpenses,an unvoucheredexpenseallowanceof$733permonth
which shall bepaidmonthly.
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(b) Senateofficers and leadersexpenseallowance.—Forthe period
commencingNovember1, 1995, and ending November30, 1996, the
followingofficersandleadersoftheSenateshall receive,in additionto any
allowancefor clerical assistanceand other expenses,an unvouchered
expenseallowancein thefollowingamountswhichshall bepaidmonthly:
Presidentpro tempore,$411; Majority Leader,$329; Minority Leader,
$329; Majority Whip, $250; Minority Whip, $250; Majority Caucus
Chairman, $156; Minority Caucus Chairman, $156; Appropriations
Chairman, $250; Minority Appropriations Chairman, $250; Majority
CaucusSecretary,$103;Minority CaucusSecretary,$103;MajorityPolicy
Chairman, $103; Minority Policy Chairman, $103; Majority Caucus
Administrator,$103; Minority CaucusAdministrator,$103.

(c) House officers and leadersexpenseallowance.—Forthe period
commencingNovember1, 1995, and ending November30, 1996, the
followingofficersandleadersoftheHouseofRepresentativesshallreceive,
in additionto anyallowanceforclerical assistanceandotherexpenses,an
unvoucheredexpenseallowancein thefollowing amountswhich shall be
paid monthly:Speakerof the Houseof Representatives,$411; Majority
Leader,$329;MinorityLeader,$329;Majority Whip,$250;Minority Whip,
$250;MajorityCaucusChairman,$156;MinorityCaucusChairman,$156;
AppropriationsChairman,$250;MinorityAppropriationsChairman,$250;
Majority Caucus Secretary,$103; Minority Caucus Secretary,$103;
Majority Policy Chairman,$103;Minority PolicyChairman,$103;Majority
CaucusAdministrator,$103; Minority CaucusAdministrator,$103.

(d) Senatorsexpenseallowance 1996-1997.—Senatorselectedat the
GeneralElection011994shall receivefor the 12-monthperiodbeginning
December1, 1996, and endingNovember30, 1997, in addition to any
allowance for clerical assistance and other expenses,an annual
unvoucheredexpenseallowanceof$8,800increasedby thedollar amount
1/Us!the increasecalculatedpursuantto section4(c) exceeds$8,800,-whkh
shall bepaidon a pro rata basismonthly.

(d.1) Senatorsexpenseallowance1997-1998.-Senatorselectedat the
GeneralElectionof 1994shall receivefor the 12-monthperiodbeginning
December1, 1997, and endingNovember30, 1998, in addition to any
allowance for clerical assistance and other expenses,an annual
unvoucheredexpenseallowancein theamountdeterminedinsubsection(d)
increasedby the dollar amountof the increasecalculatedpursuant to
section4(d) for the 12-monthperiod beginning December1, 1997, and
endingNovember30, 1998, which shall bepaid pro raW on a monthly
basis.

(e) Senateofficersandleadersexpenseallowance1996-1997.-Senators
electedin the GeneralElectionof1994 whoarealso officersor leadersof
theSenateshallreceivein additionto anyallowancefor clericalassistance
and other expensesin conjunction with their positionsas officers and
leadersfor the 12-monthperiodbeginningDecember1, 1996,and ending
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November30, 1997, an annual unvoucheredexpenseallowance in the
following adjusted amounts:President pro tempore, $4,931; Majority
Leader,$3,945;Minority Leader,$3,945;Majority Whip,$2,994;Minority
Whip, $2,994; Majority Caucus Chairman, $1,867; Minority Caucus
Chairman, $1,867; Appropriations Chairman, $2,994; Minority
Appropriations Chairman,$2,994; Majority Caucus Secretary,$1,233;
Minority CaucusSecretary,$1,233; Majority Policy Chairman,$1,233;
MinorityPolicyChairman,$1,233;MajorityCaucusAdminisfrator,$1,233,~
Minority CaucusAdministrator,$1,233;which amountsshall beincreased
respectivelyby the dollar amountthat the amountcalculatedpursuantto
section4(c.1)for eachofficer or leader exceedsthe respectiveamounts
above,which shall bepaid on a pro rata basismonthly.

(e.1) Senate officers and leaders expense allowance 1997-
1998.—Senatorselectedin the General Election of 1994 who are also
officersor leadersofthe Senateshallreceivein addition to anyallowance
for clerical assistanceand other expensesin conjunction with their
positions as officers and leadersfor the 12-month period beginning
December1, 1997,andendingNovember30,1998,anannualunvouchered
expenseallowancein theamountdeterminedin subsection(e)-inc-reased-by
thedollar amountof the increasecalculatedpursuantto section4(d.1)for
the 12-monthperiod beginningDecember1, 1997,and endingNovember
30, 1998, which shall bepaidon a pro rota basis monthly.

(f) Expiration.—Thissection shall expireNovember30, 1998.
Section 5. The following actsandparts of actsare repealed:
The last sentenceof section301 of the act of June 28, 1995 (P.L.89,

No.18),known as theConservationandNaturalResourcesAct.
42 Pa.C.S.§ 3581.
Section6. It is theintent of theGeneralAssemblythatit wouldnot have

enactedany of the provisionsof this act without all otherprovisionsof the
actand thatall of theprovisionsareessentiallyandinseparablyconnected
with eachother. Accordingly,theprovisionsof thisactshallbenonseverable,
and, if any provision of this act or its application to any person or
circumstanceis held invalid, theremainingprovisionsor applicationsof this
actarevoid.

Section7. This actshall takeeffectas follows:
(1) The amendment of section 3 of the act shall take effect

immediatelyandshall be applicableas constitutionally permissible.
(2) The amendmentof section 4 of the act shall take effect

immediatelyandbeapplicableasconstitutionallypermissible.
(3) The addition of section 5.2 of the act shall take effectNovember

1, 1995.
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(4) The remainderof this act shall take effect November1, 1995.

APPROVED—The19th day of October,A.D. 1995.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


